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Tributes to Mr. Léon-J. Rayjmond
Mr. T. C. Douglas (Burnaby-Coqui±lamn):

Mr. Speaker, the members of this party desire
to associate tbemselves most entbusiastically
with the motion before the house paying trib-
ute to the distinguisbed service which bas
been rendered to this House of Commons by
Mr. Raymond. In his public capacity hie has
served this House of Commons exceedingly
well. It is true that we foliow the procedures
of Westminster, but our procedures and prac-
tices have ta be adapted from time to time to
meet aur particular needs. This requires the
genius of understanding and interpretation,
and this the Clerk of the House of Commans,
Mr. Raymond, bas dispiayed ta a remarkable
degree. He has discharged his duties in a
manner that is a credit to this bouse. He bas
maintained the high standard and great tradi-
tions of the office he has occupied.

However, 1 sbould like ta add a further
word and that is ta speak of his personal
contribution ta ail of us wbo have bad tbe
priviloge of sitting in tbis hause. bis unfailing
kindness, his innate courtesy have made him
the friend of every member of this house.
This bas been particulariy true of new mem-
bers, wbo feit that they could go ta him at
any time and get the benefit of bis advice and
encouragement. I think there is prabably no
topic that has came before this house in many
a day an wbicb there bas been sucb complete
unanimity as tbat of paying tribute ta a very
fine Clerk of the Hause of Commans, a very
generaus and kindly gentleman.

f Translation]
Mr. C.-A. Gauthier (Roberval): Mr.

Speaker, for tbe French-Canadian group it is
my privilege ta represent in the house, it will
be readily understood wbat joy it is for us
ta support the motion of the Acting Prime
Minister (Mr. Martin) ta confer the titie of
honarary officer of this bouse to such a man as
Mr. Raymond who bas given 18 years of bis
life as Clerk of the bouse of Cammons.

Mr. Speaker, I feel tbat for us, a third
party, particulariy a new party in the bouse,
we owe a personal debt of gratitude ta Mr.
Raymond for bis warm and s0 understanding
receptian after aur first election.

Mr. Raymond bas always been also tbe first
man for tbe new member ta meet and from
hlm. we get aur first greeting. For the second
year member, Mr. Raymond bas sbown hlm-
self ta be a valuable adviser, just as be was
througb tbe years for any member wba sat ini
this bouse. Mr. Raymond bas always been
there ta give us the necessary encouragement
ta fulil aur task.

[Mr. Diefenbaker.]

We feel Mr. Raymond bas been a model of
simpiicity and dignity in tbe pursuance of bis
duties. His undisputed competence, due ta bis
tbaraugb knowiedge of the twa languages,
makes Mr. Raymond tbe perfect model o! tbe
Canadian civil servant. Thraugb bis frankness
and bis charitable disposition, and particular-
iy tbrougb bis fairness, bie bas earned the
confidence o! ail in tbis bouse.

For us and for those wba came after us, I
feel that Mr. Raymond will be an example ta,
foilow, and we wisb him. long and happy
days. Rest assured, Mr. Raymond, tbat we
will aiways be bappy ta meet yau and ta
sbake your band.
e (11:20 arn.)

[En glsh]
Mr. A. B. Patlerson (Fraser Valley): Mr.

Speaker, we wisb on tbis occasion ta jain in
expressing ta Mr. Raymond aur deep ap-
preciation for tbe services be bas rendered
and ta express aur best wisbes ta bim on tbis
occasion wben be is about ta enter retirement.

Mucb bas been said about the spirit of
belpfulness and courtesy wbicb bas markeýd
Mr. Raymand's attitude ta tbe members of
tbe bouse of Commons tbrougbout the past
years. Since coming ta this bouse for the first
time in 1953 1 can certainly appreciate those
sentiments because in my personal contacts
witb Mr. Raymond he bas at all times evi-
denced a spirit of belpfulness and courtesy
tbat made it easier ta became acquainted with
tbe bouse, its pracedures and aur responsibili-
ties bere.

Tberefore, Mr. Speaker, it is with a great
deal o! pleasure that we in tbe Social Credit
party support the resolutian designating Mr.
Raymond as an bonorary officer o! tbe bouse
a! Commons, with the attendant privileges
tbat tbis resolution canfers.

Hon. A. J. MacEachen <Minister of National
Health and Welfare): Mr. Speaker, I sbould
like to jain in this formai parliamentary trib-
ute ta tbe retiring Clerk of the bouse of
Commons. I sbould like ta do tbis as govern-
ment bouse leader, but more particularly for
personal reasons. It is appropriate that we
sbould acknowledge in this way tbe sulent
service of one wbose counsel bas played Sa
important a part in tbe moulding o! the prac-
tices and pracedures o! tbis bouse.

I know, as one wbo like most a! us came ta
tbis bouse in awesome ignorance of its rules
and practices, tbat I am grateful ta Mr.
Raymond for bis great patience, bis wise
counsel and bis friendly guidance along the
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